
Kttotfeultucal,&c.

PltUbargh n«at* PtPin !lort«*7‘

SIXUATEITONAVftKINS AVENtJ. ®
Abort on* carter ofatalle from-tli»a«»adToll ■*»

Uat*. on the Farmer*’and JJecbaolci* pUok tad, wsira.
atoaof Fourthwtrwt,ttndabot>t three a»aa auartef mltoa

j fnsaEtttitanth.
V WIL* JAMK3 JiUSDOCK, Prepridert.

Jnly lallf : ,
' • /•.

j ALLES * HEEp^S,
,• No. 23 South Wiarm, and 81 WtlnStrut,

IXTHOLESALE DEALERS IN GILS,
*•f Candle*, Starcft, Ac. A fan assortment oo bind to

- irhUathe•tta&ttan-ufdenier* itreetoectfnlty asked,
nurfedly

Maltimorr aibectißmtnts.
o. Joann airartit.^.. .mi. v. aiaas

AamsTfiiAo*aiGos ft co.V

AGENTSTOH THE SALEOP VIRGINIA
MXWXfFAOTUBED TOBACCO,
Jib. 87 Eahangc Place, SaUtner*.

fta»Alwaysdatiand«Urg»itock,Trblch they distribute
the lowesunaxket prices. ep2o:lyd*

PROCLAMATION^ —Pay your thanks oo
Thursday by giving yourfamilies a can of prime

FttRSIIOYBTERS, or Urge Norfolk Salt Oysters, to shall;
Turkeys,Chickens, Dueks.OAME.ftc., which yon will End
Inanyquantities, at No. 27 Fifthstreet.

ho£ 11. RIDDLE.

NEW GOODS receiving 10-drrr nt MUR.
PUTft BUnciIFIEI.D’S:

Pino Wool U>ng Shawls, imported-
Heavy Canton FLanoeK
Ballad rule Wool do;
Qrty Twilled . do;
WlnterOloTv*.

Also, another caw of tbusn very superior »•■(( f«ui»h«*d
Pboettng Muslinsat 12J£- j-r yard; extra fine d>* rodured
from 18« e to 15c.

Flo® IJOaom Linens, all Flax, at low prli**,at North-cast
corner Fonrth and MarketbU. no2d

T)r. : McLAHE’S
CELKlilt ATUD

VERMIFUGE S‘YRUPJ-—10bbla. Bult. Gulden received and
fez nto low by DAVID C. HEHBST.

~ Corner Liberty and Hands

LIVER PII.LS.
TTONEYANDBROWN WINDSOR SOAP,
1 1 Palm and Castile Soap, Frangtpanal and Aluxood

Soap, Pordtt® and Barber’s Soap, for silo at
- JOS. FLEMIXO’g,

Twoofchotreat Preparation!of ttao Age, CHEAP LEAF TOBACCO.—3 Hilda, of
damaged Leaf Tobacco Justreceived on consignment

from Louisville, and for ule by W. ft D.RINEHART.
lo!4 Kq.123 Wood St.They are not recom-

mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

FEATHERS— 10 sacks prime Kentucky
Fsatbcrs Just rec’d and for sat® by

noW HENRYH. COLLTN9.

Extra family white wheat
FLOUR constantly In aturoand for sole by

po'il T. LITTLEft CO, No. 112 Second st.

FLEMING’S BOOK-KEEPING, with anew
and complete set of Blanks, suitable for the Iron City

Commercial College,for lalo by ncflO W. 8. HAVEN.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various ariimals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Slck Head-
ache, &c.

HOGS HEAD, Spare ribs and Pigs feet
for sale by (no2Q) WM. B. HOLMES ft 880.

WHITE WHEAT.—9S bgs. by steamer
'“Empire City” and “Altamont,”and for sal® by

ATWELL, LEE ft 00.,
nolH No. g Wood St.

MAGAZINES BOUND in. Plain or Orna-
mental Stylo, by WM. 0. JOHNSTON ft CO,u 023 . Binders and Stationers, 67 Wood street.

FINE OPERAS—Tne thousand genuine
Havana Opera Cigars received this day by

jos. Fleming,
no2l corner Market st. and tbe Diamond.

GREEN APPLES—2OO bbls. choice Green
Apples iu store and for sate by

noSI ‘ T. LITTLEft CO., No. 112 Second at.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by
.

sole proprietors, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.,r and take no
other, as there .are various
other r preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO’S,

Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa
> iolij.'EWttßtetor

Therapeutic chairs—Another lot
of thov® comfortablo Reclining Chairs, from $2O to $5O-

- , trnie T. U. YOUNQ ft CO.

PATENT WOODEN WARE.—
1 200 dor. Buckets,

IS “ Tub* In store Andfor sale l-v
noli IfcAlAlf DICKEYft CO.

I SHALL not sutTerfromChapped Handsany
more, since1 know that Fleming’s Glycerlso Cream,

Whichho soils at the cot ut-r ui Market *.t.and tlngplamoad,
cure* (hem entirely. p

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR.—.'IO
ra.) in store rmt for sale by.

iwU ATWKLL, LEF.ftyO.

PUFF BOXES AND INFANTS7 HAIR
RRCSUEfI, at all prices, at JOS. FLEMING'S,

uol.'i Ct.m.rMarkci si.nod (be Diamond.

PARLOR FURNITURE—Wenre constant-
ly manufacturing Parlor Furnitnre of theUtrat tle-

slgni, und thequality guaranteed to pnrrhas-rs.
UolG 'f.R. YOUNU ft CM- 3S SuillhgelJstreet.

SPRING BEDS—Ton can find at oar "Ware-
house the lowest priced Spring Bed that Is offered to
public. uolfi T. B. YOUNQ ft CO.

isimcaitonal.

BROOKE HALL FKfIALE fIkUINARI
. Media, Delaware County, Pcnnn.
Mim MariaL. Eastman, Principal.

This seminary, situated in the
dcliglijftil and bouitlfol villaga of Modia, thirteen

miles from Philadelphia byRailroad, offer* ttTyoungladles
tho most perfectcombination ofadvantages for the attain*
ment of a thorough(Lnd accompliahed edocatlon. ■The largoand cominudluns building lately erectixl, con-
tainingall themodern tourcuieurce of hntha, gas, l*,
with ilaaxteoßlre grounds, a model In all that pertains to
thehealth, comfort, rsflmnosnt and Improyemmt ot tho
onplis. The aloeplngroom* ara higii, well and
mrntlhed withcomfort and oleganco, and bot two pupils
oecupy theasms apartment. Tho number of pupils Is
f lnuted to forty, for whom soren teachers are employed.—
The most folthfol instruction 1* given la all the branches
taught, while moral ami religious principles are constantly
Inculcatedbytheory and practice.

Tha course of(attraction comprises a period of four
yean; and a diploma Is awardedto all who pass through it
aatlsfiictorUy.

Tbe Right Rev. A. Potter, D. D., L. L. D., lilsluip of.
Penaiylvanla, aayi: “Mim M. Z*.Eastman, who propoeeeto
opoa aTouogudies'Semiuaryio Media, Delawarecounty,
PemuylTinla,ta September neat, has been known to tho
xnhacrib«r for several years iuuL lie Las a very high
opinionofher.capacity, efficiency and detotedmee as un
educator. Bhe has had a large and mccotifhl expcricuce.—
The building whichis to be erected will contain every ac-
commodation. Thevillage and surrounding country are
distinguished for healthftilneesand beauty; and the sub-
scriber has confidence that parents who entrust their
daughters to MinKaitmaa will have no cause toregret it."

Tha French language ts taught by a Parisian lady resid-
ing In thefamily.

Tho I«tln,German.Spanish,and Italian languagw*, re-
ceive duo attention,

The Natural Sctenceaarotangbt wllhtbo aid of a Urge
and expetulvo apparatus.

The Musical Department Is under the charge of a lady
eminently qualified for the situation, and all who profor to
be taught on the piano or singing by a gentleman, hnvo n
visiting teacherfount Philadelphia.

Drawingand Painting are under the direction cf» lady
ucdtnplUhed In tbe arte.

Tha Fall Termcommences September Otb.
Miss Eastmanhas theliberty torefer to thefollowing gen-

tlemen:
Right Rev. A.Potter,Bhhopof Pennsylvania
lion. FranklinPierce, ex-Prcsldent of U d
Hon. S. P. Cha*e,GovernorofOhio.
G.Looser, Ksq„ Pottsrille, Pa.
Georg® 31. Wharton, Esqn Philadelphia.
WlllUm Bagaley, Pittsburgh.
Sylvanus Lothrop,?4qn Alleghany City.

Knsa M. L. EASTMAN,
JcSTdSm Media, DeUwarecounty, Pa.

X. KINGSFORD Ac SON’S
PURE

Oswego Starch,

HfFOU THE LAUNDRY,]
AS established a greater celebrity than
has ever beenobtained by any other Starch.

This ho* b«ea thereto!t of ltamarked «op«rloriiy
tty, and iuInvariable uniformity.

The public may beassured of the cnuUnnanr® of thehigh
standard now established.

Tbe production ia over Twenty Tons Dully, and tbede-
maud uas extended throughout the whole Uultod States,.,
and foreign countries.

Working limsoua very large scale, and under a rigid
system, they are aideto securea perfect auiformlty in the
quality throughoutthe year. ThU itthtgrral DttidrrafuM
in RUrCh.maXirg, and it realini noutfarthsJirtl lint.

Tl>e fen' i<est SjaMh thatcan be made, aud no other, is
always wanted dj consumers, and this will tie, sujipllcd to

by thogrocers, as soon as their customers have learn-
ed Which la toobest,and a»k tor it—otherwise they troalJ
be likfly to get that artklu on whichthe largest profit can
bamade.

Mr. Kingaford has besu engaged In the inanofactore of
Staridi continuoaAly for theLut 27 y«an, and dortug tho
whole of the period, the Btarcb made under his (nperrisiwO
has been, beyond any qneetion, thebest In tbvmarKet. For
thefirst 17 years, ho had tbe charge of tbeworksof ffm.
Colgate ft Co, at which period he (nninted Out process of
thomannfoctnr® ofCorn Starch.

45“Ait fur KingtftmTt SarcV at Ot* numr Onotpa hat
beenreunify taken cy anclhsrfaxary.

It iseoldby alt oftbobest grt-ci-r* iu nearly every part of
the country.

T. KINQSFOIU) ft SOS’*ETAOEKS, nil WHAT-NOTS—Some very
rich pattern*fttmhfd and for talo at Tery low price*,

uolfi , CT. B. YOUNQ ft CO. OSWEGO CORN S T A R C 11,

PURE OHIO OATAWBABRANDY, equal
to any importedCognac, to I* had at

ooU
* JOS. FLEMING'S.

(roa Ftrstcriis, sc,]
Has obtained an eqoal colt-brity with Uu-ir Starch for the
Laundry. This article is perfectly puie,ami i«, iu every
respect, equal to the boat Bermuda Arrow-Root, beshlas
having additional quahtirswhkh reoiW it itivaicabi® for
thedessert.Buckwheat bags, so, -it,, and 124 u>.

bkoched muidiu sacks .neatly printod in store and
made to order by DAVID C. HEBBST,

Uol Cor. Libertyand Uaud St*.

rpiiANSI'AREN.T GREEN OIL CLOTH—-
| 2000 yards rec’d, superior to any other Inthe market,

for sale nt'thr Oilcloth Warernoms, 2fiand 2$ St Clair sL
no 9 J. ft 11. PHILLIPS.

OnnBBL. WHITE WHEAT SHARON-
DALE FLOOR,
•jjt, *• •• tioocn,
lm» •• FranklinFondly,
100 - UuasW ”

CuO *• extra liartUonand Progress.
Arrivingand for sale by (not) JAMKM IiARDINI.K

bbisT NaTLartionr
go do linseed du.

For mis by nolo B. KCIBIhON ft Ci).

TOMATOES—7 bbls. prime Tomatoes, put
tip n quart cans. no2S HENRY 11. OJLLINS

PEAKL ASII.—4O casks for sale by
n034 J. B. CANFIELD.

P' EARL SfiUiCir.-iOObis.n prime article
biiii.

vra&le by rto24 J. U. CANTISLD._
Hite LIME. —2OO bbls. Louisville
Limefor sale by naN J. 0. CANFIELD,

CEMENT. —100 bbls. Hydraulic Cementfor
ale ly a024 J. B. CANFIELD.

1 A sacks White Beans,
A U9 Dry Apr*J*a rewired ami for isle l»y

n024
r BnRIVRRjt DILWORTIL

CORN SHELLEKS—Smith's Pitot.-

WORMS I WOKfllSIt WORMS

Ayres* wobm confection, u the
morteffldent Worm Remedy of the day. PnrenU

whowiihto preecyrethe benlth of their Children ehoold
tuonnneoUitf/ ItU wnmmted not only efficient hat
entirelybnrmlew, sold by drafgfsU seamUy.componcdfd
nnd fcrsnle wholeole end retell nttoeDrogStoreof

joicThait, JR,
Comer of Wood nnd 6th etreot

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
Bt-ettabHilmail tlf tM tUd jian of mamam^ttT EWISRICE, Pkopkiitor, res ectful- Eg

Lit*axmotmeeatbfctVs lu* resnmodibe cJd p^nJßaL£f£BOinment,atit«xlftedt .fore therecast alteration.—
Srlal oftb* Sntvpaaa tytteoi a this Sold, prure*, that »U
though tbt adrantagerare rest, übsplan U belter
abated forthe tmnUtr dan o« bote!*.

Tb* accommodations and convent. act* of tbs bowe are
onmpMnd, and the recant and alterations
tortbaeosawrtofgneata, ltt» r.othlcgtobSd«lred.

ssSfesodtad ' .

TKINS' CELEFHATED a*-?'5O DAYCLOCKS, 4\ *A
tor Coontlng Room and Parlor. W,*i3

Anassortavoi inRosewood cans;elegant patterns >tSK
Jtutreceived and for sale by JILRZfDJt 00,
' jtflHtf Jswriara, No. £8 Fifthafreet.«

tjALL AND WJNTEIl—
"®V COOKING AND PARLOR STOYK?,

AHzboU*u«i
-** ->°IBAIAU DICKEY ACO.

„T—1758 sacks Red no
ter StLawrence for sale by

ISAIAU DICKEY A CO.

OT¥TALL PAPER CHEAP—IO,OOO rolls of
YY Wall revived lo*t week for Bale at 12J<@20c

per roll. W. P- MARSHALL A CO,
n 024 87 Wood BtroeL

POTATOES—*200 bus. White Potatoes in
•tore and for Bale by de2 T. LITTLE A CO.

©RATES AND FKNDERB.

t -
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FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

Andotb«r seasonable articles in my line, for sale to suit
OEO. W. lICBLEY,

Federal(treat. Allegheny.

TOB PRINTINQ.-
** CARC&fcotARS,

. RILL BEADS,
- JBILLO LADING,

...
... POSTERS, ___

* ... pamphlets,
* • - JiABELB,

; LETTER URADS
V And ararf descriptionof Job Prioling,plain«ornament*
■i nrnmutirandat laaaonablerates by
sl,ax«eatM»aauj, pro“v‘'{fiL ©. JOHNSTON A CO..

(no 7) PrintarSflHnden and SOUtoners, t? Wiwla

TTJ9T HECBi-Viu—
O v T«y»0 Otnu&Cinrp

140,000Hitim "

..t SWkxi. Virgin!* M*nofi«:taredToUca>.
Tti» Wgact cuortawatofCigmrt tod Tobacco «nr offered

totbf« dlj,t*now open fortmoloatton aad a*l*> •(

OEGMB TOYMAN**
cof.Saiithfl«td ttmtaadDiaiaOP^AlUy

LUBIN'SGENUINEFKENCH PERFUM-
ERY In largo variety at JQ3. FLEMIKO'B.

MBS. ALLEN’S PREPARATION FOB
TUB llATlt—Mra.Allen’* Hair Itertoreryth®be«l In

tliecountry, at iuSii JOS. FLKJIINO’i

OPERA ClGARS—Better than at any
.place,at cdCQ JOS. FLEMISH'S. ‘

GITY WARRANTS for sale by
n 024 L HcLAIW SON, (*% Pnortb at.

CHEESE.—8 casks now landing and for sale
\>, p024 I3ATAH PICKET A CO.

NEW PATTERNS WALL PAPER—Fine
Median)and Clicap Paper Hangings, Border* and

Window Eludes atPaper Boots of
ocll B.aOOCnBANK, Allegheny.

I A IIIIDS.PRIMECUBA SUGAR;
1 \J 20bht«. Syrup MuUbm*, receiTlngand foreale by
oel4 | J4S. QARDISEIL
ALERATUS—io Bbls, a pure article,

10 Boxm ** "

Pur sale by (oc!2) J B.CANFIELD..
rpoiLET SOAPS—A large assortment of
. I fla*> Soap*, Brown Wlndaor,Honey, Almond, Prang!

panoi, Old Palm Soap, forsale at JOS. FLKSIINfPB.

POTATOES—150 bxs. choice Reds;
150 do do NeehasoMka,

n toreand for Bale by nt>2l T. LITTLE AOO

APPLES—150 bbl». Green Apples, jn good
order, for solo by IIENBY 11. COLLINS.

YELLOW SUGAR.—2O bbla BaltT'jnst
received and for Bile at thereduced price* by

UAYLD C. HEKBST.
cc22 Corner Liberty and Hand at*.

LINSEED OIL—3ii hblrt. Western iustrecld
and fir sale by R. HUTCHINSON,

w.30 No. 8 PniHhfWdatr<.eti -

Dressedhogs fur sale t?
4,4 HENRY 11. COLLINS-
REEN APPLE&IOO bbls. for sole by
de.l HENRY lI.OOLUN3.

ROLL 'BUTTER—3 bbls. thisduv rcc’d und
for tale by dcH JIKNHY IL COLLINS;

YENISON! VENISON!!®-

0 saddles Freab Yculiwu;
0 whole Beer,

• 3 large Wild Turkle*,
KecoJred f"d for tale AtNo, 27 Fifth *l • H. RIDDLE.

PotatooStarch haabeeu axtcmiuly packed and sold as
Corn Starch,and has given false impr-miicna to many, os to
thereal merits of ourCorn Starch.

From its groatdelicacy and purity, Itis coining alsu Into
extensive usoasa dietforinbnt* and invalids. '
. Thesubscriber having been appointedante ArruL for The
■ale of theaboTecelebrated Lanmlryand Oarn Starch, will
snpply th® trade at Eastern rates, withaddition of freight.

JOHN Y. PERRY.
Agent for Oewegof larch Factory,

Perry liol-1, corner oMlancock st- and Dnqureu* Way.
•eCd-Jlmd 1

/21ROCKIUES--IQO bga pmaoßio Coffee
■* IT ?0 hLcbbuY. ULluackaod Imped*! Tear

CO boXM 6* «4 (Tobacco;
JMOkegtNattN •Morudik**;

' V 100 boxes WladaW QI&U, lUortrt»lzfjq
“

'# ' to doz-ZlocWMb Board*;
100 do CoroBroom*; •

.. . (00 bdls. Straw Papar,
5 aoo to OUt*.Oleluo, Ruato aad Palm 2**»

f too ia llnoMand Star Candiw,
Fotaaltbjlt- BOMBON k CO.sr

ipRESH BUTTER—-
r 400 Ibr.prime fresh Butter;

I2U largo fat Chickens;
20 do do Torlrie*. Occse, Ducks, lr, , tThnfl ,

Received and fbr sale at H027 Fiflhat. 11-

POTATOES— 100 bos. choice Ncebnnnoct
potatoes; sotddf. prime wlnterand WI-Apple*

Rac’d and for taleat 27 Fifthit. dot fl. BIDDLE.STOVES! MS!! STOVES!!!—The
’Trotila the best ImproreJ,u wellu tlie heeileet

Chu»t»t SIOT« Tb.
adl? wlikhije>n«*l«d lgr.lt whoLit.«~n t loUth.

milh.aiUonnWomini.iul Slot.aw. «|.U.»bjr(v-MUiiK.lb.a .1 lb. Iroa CUT Ign&gmwWI. Tto
£RESU BUTTER—I,OOO lbs. strictly fresh

Roll Cutter. Turkejs, Cliirkuui, Dock*. Ad, received
tor Bale at No. 27 Fifthvtrurt. 11.RIDDLE.

HEMP SEED—GO bags for sale by
B.A. FAHNESTOCK A OH,

(lei corner ofWood and First etreeta.

McLANK'S VKKMIIUGE AND LIVKK
% hwil«»4for*UbygTwro yinSKSTOCK& CO,

noiO

WAGON COVEK OUi OtOXfl, 20 feet

It,K»»l« U, . ' -009 - J.* Il.PHU.Ul’l'.

jfKiWiiO. I LAUD;• r
, ,J 3 bill,(mh HullEmur. R«cM «nd

j-;,. . Bimwtß * pawoßin.

STAKCU—20 Bhlfl, Pearl Starch
::100 Ban* “ «

garni* by . ■ (<*m J B.OACTIP.D.

RCOOBBftH’B bglipbb MILL
• PATBfTSD AUGUST

T, ÜBL~The sakeottenmaa- vs«E9T
efvtvrs this HU of saitaUe
siss bracahuloi eooatry
Orist Mills, as well as »Ua- -jnH)
utiea «sa. Theyat* else so-
esrkty aftastsd at attaehiag \L flaw Mule, TstafaUd*- ?6|l3l\\
eolptlea,sriass, eapasity, fta., asm IltwHll V\
adirsss the ealy autherUsd mßsHbHmnaaaMciaiesa.

B. COUHRftg ft CO-

Wst£smwiSSa*Jfo«uft Bn Mm flteaee tfallsisss, both sU sad aew nby,miMaiBoat Maridass,sad laalaa ta BemaVlrM, aid Datth iMinr Broad
BelUasCMh. Mfll Iriwaad QsoxlaflaffTsrr dmwtp-tteaTMlU risks, An, Allarttcisa wasTaaM terirsaoUn
•HAMta.br B.OQCHHAM ft 00~ Oa.

soLdawfinF

PBABI. 6TAROBL-250 botes snpenor
•p«aH ••••»

. _i™ ATWELU lSajfcCO.

QA SACKS BAGS;,
yy vttLlbzwd:
B«»i“Sifi?SJify «HMm*»awoaißi

POTASUMO casks prime for sole bv
de3 lb A. PAIINESTOCU A CO.

BUTI’ER— 2bbls,frcshßollßuttcrj'ustric rd
and for aaleby B.HUTCHINSON,BSmithPeIJ tt.

LARD OlL—Procter L OnmbeU’s No. I
constantly fcr tala,by 8 A. A CO.

RIED BEEF—3 tea. 8. C. Dried Beef just
rec*d and for sole by - nolo R. ROBISON A CO.

CHEESE.—10 boxes super. Cream Cheese,
irat waited and teaalaby. •■ • • ••

;vV tKSAOO.
RAITS AMALGAM "PENS.—Very su-

nerlor,elaitir, and point* cnooUk faraalaby™ WkLa-JOHNSTONAOv
w v , ■ BteUoMr«,llo.6T Woodßt.

TTENTOCKY • '/balosvon con-

Stucco Worker,
JAMES OWENS,

CORNER ELM JND WIKIIS STREETS, et’
OTUCCO AND MASTIC WOKKEH
>3 girenpartlcDlartUestiootoall unlwifor »ofh jo jri*

W'"' Wtittnt lUH U«»»«r»nl

JOS 3E3 y R,“
" pTn ni- to)

KIMBALL, ÜBBSICK * GO.
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.

OFFERT TO THE PUBLIC ALL TUE
delicoclce of tbo season, aeroA op at the shortest no-

tice,from 0 o’clock Id the morning to 12o’clock at night.
Basinet* m«n and other* will do well to call ioand exam-

ineonr Bill of Pare at any time to salt theirappetite.
Oaring arrangements made to receive choice article# In

oar line, fttua Baltimore, Philadelphiaan>l yrrrfolk, v« can
offer a fresh supply of

OWTSIUL UALIDUT,
TBOUT, LAKK UKRKINO,

And from tb« W<xt, *llthe nriflln of FRAIKIKOAME,
SOCB AS

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, REED BIRDS,
which we cad furnish to invalid* or others, at Wboteeale or
Retail, either at the corner of HAND AND PKNN
«t WALNUT HALL.Fifth street. attfO oclblyd

House furnishing hardware
STORK.—Housekeeping ar:f lea

Hollow Warn, :Table Cutlery, i
Plated Ware, —ll

BrittumU,
Bright,

Japanned ami Preaaed Tin Ware*,
Wood «ad WillowWares.

jounpleminq,
teU No. 47, Market atreet,corner of Third.

PAIUUANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

THE ÜBtlersignedhavingbeetl appointed ex-
clusive Agents wr thetaleoftheeeeolebratod’SCALKS,

manufactured by the original Inventor*, K. A T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO-,roipectfnlly Invite theattentionofthebne-
Ineocommnnlty to thesuperiority of these Seales orer all
Otbera.

These Scale# hare been aatjeefed to the SEVEREST
TESTSon all theprincipal Railroads la the United gtatos
and England, and Inevery branch ofbusiness thronghout-
theworld, and theiruniform accuracy and greatdurability
have ninod for them the reputation ofbeing THE STAND-
ARD PROM WinoilTHERE OAN BENO APPEAL.

Weare prepared tofill ordcre for Counter, Portable, Dor-
mant, Rolling Mill,Hay, Coal,Kail rood and Canal Scales, at
MAtfCTACTOftEaV nitcm. UOBSKV A WELLS,

No. 325 Liberty Street, Commercial Bow,
Ml7:lyd Pittsburgh, Penno.

jyjURPIIY A IiI'KCIIKIKLIi
CY.utinurto Ji»l oXtert.f:Ttljr Id

Clulhn, Doeskins, *<•

Fur Mm am) Wear

Anilam now offering them at low price*.

KMT TABXSTt'M, No*. 30,1167.

TIIE Capital Stock SaltMon-
uUctarlng Co., mbacrfbed and paid in la On* Hundred

a uiJ Nlnetyoo* Tboaaand and FiftyDollar*. Una payable
iu 1606,now iasnad,F!fty*lxTboo*and Flee Hundred Dol-
lar*. Debt*, Forty fleoTbonaand Eight Hundred and Nine-
ty*alx Dollar*and Nlnety-thm* Oct*. Published accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly.

Affirmed to. T. (1. nOI.MN<«3WORTn. Preat.
Otoaoß Tuoxrsos. Trraa. d«10-2wd.

SUNDRIES—10 hhdiLprinlo'N. O. Sugar
26 bbla. Crushed do
15 ** B. Coffee d«
16 •* Pnlrcrtzed d*i
10 “ Granulated do
10 “ IleltlmoreSymjr.
20bell Ibis, do do
30keg* do do

100bag* prime Rio Coffee;
60 boxesFancy Soap;
25 *• Reain do
26 ,r OUT* do
30 “ Clotho* Pins:
SO “ Starch;
20 “ Corn Slam.,

failure and or sal by RKIICA DEBOER,
- aell corner Southfieldaao tjeoeodelreata.

WHITER- AUftANOEnBBT.
ICECREAM & OYSTERROOMS.

RKNOX & CO. announce to tbeir friends
• and the pnbUo that Boom* are aowopea C<r

the soaaon, withthe view ofaerring ,

OYSTERS COOKED JN ENEKY STYLE;
TEAS. COFFEE AND CHOCOLATE;

. ICE CREAM, FRUITS, Ac., Ac.
Tbdr arrangsmeota bareapedAlregard to the accowmo*

datianof lAdleaaa veilas Oehtlomm. ..Call*may be made
at any hour daring tho day audeTening toll P.»- w'«W:lm
GUNDJUES.—-
O WO cask* Soda Aab,

too *• Gorman Clay,
Mlhoxea u u

200 bbla Cauilic Alkali,(lmporftd)
1000 hose* Country Glare,On hand ant! Cir aide b» ALEXANDER KINO. .

de3 873 Liberty atreeL

4 T WISH my Boots were blackenednow.”
X So yon bear manyoryoor Cfiendi complaining. Tall

Ukcj to buy*lour French BlackingIrotaJOS. FLEMING,
and tbalr boota do notneed bUddn* more thanroe* awtekl
Callfor It atthe corner Market at. and thepfamnmt. nod

3IQTHY SfißD'—sobga.airaperior article
Initora uriferal* by (&o18) ATWEA, LEE AOO.

ifttrtrtral.-tllancoug. ....

penx- Trill A FALs.omoM exposed.—

'to ; ?•• MDaDOOI, j* ? . duCTIOSOF TARIFF HATES—Chi andafterJULY 20tn, twcnty.rwow*ekn. {auSaUfl JU. d*UTiLPrw£9»l- . g«d*.ih« mysteries of medicine,audol denTing a truthful
W”Wb> «WOTgp*nd o»*l«nd,flOTigri"S, ,r raw.fmtghtwni hareceived asabOTcatthetbllowingratrA.., 1 -

- hHlj' »».
' 'p 1 solution ofltspowwovec its prep** n« in th*

_»

_ ..J .' •■ •- -f- ipoMaKwifn? Jit 2ie.per 100pouuda __■..._***tTjTj* r’c.lnal*' ea . ■ *
... treatmentGf the sick. 'Pot FaU Planting. . To Qm’t FAly • *•• «-al23c.‘ *f '• “ oftbut Institution Will lber<int«r beuli;,n«Jrluii^n

OQAA.tIWAKp tfITERRY. $ yerTra.fSjfr': To E«J Bant./ -.JiliHe. * I Nov. 23<L - wbaudU of improbabilitiesand uoreruiutic*. There is
OOwlkf SSOtolsth*.' “

*• ■ “ mts ■" ToßtiJy’sßend nt3lc. “
•• - PitpntWfl!bschargedt7,h<> per leha,acJ will seWc lira yoihlng In lu Iheorlri on which thephysicist* mu idjaa

1£000 Standard2uniaTCxn.2L varieties. fire tarrrUandrniderfip<j. •tudiiislheywl'Jb.topnisw from the following ibt- • certainor fixed; it*.* result* obtained from Its |ire-*cripti.u.«.
TMWTPtarhi Iflvirfttlf#- * To Mailorder 41c »-*rrrl ' • Kxadlngf' Ancient History. Zoology, arc donbtfa!, %ii.l fci moat ciWioo«Ui«£actvry.
SSfidTlftSwoekx.M’flßftharfvwrlffle* from imalll. s To Gray’* B<idj ~ -file. - , “ Enuhdatkiß, Modern “ Astronomy, ' Mis aiohminaudiUrtUngbrt, tlutthrec-i-iuthsof ih.««

ToTUdßxul •* ' - : Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. PUilouj-hy. “who lure departed this life” died victims, aoi &***,

WitliaUmsftciokDfAoDla-Pear—euxklard aiuldwarf- To Brady’* Bend....
~ 54c ••

" Spelling, Anciestaoographj. Physiol.,'**, • bnt to thoiaJadidouaappUcatL.u cf tfai»inUb su.l uu.cr-
Qainca.flvs*vietlai:Cnßwnta<Uven varieties; UraneTlne*. A'kwr—fifty b*rr/h andortr. Writing, Modern “ ( Uln Cheery, •*practicedbytbarcgnlar frettlty.

*hrat£ar* GmnHanfc Ptafcta.Rree*. Ae To Mahoning Mo. “ Grammar, Arithmetic. W o hove proved tbouttsf fallacy of theregular practica
“ ar^strfeLlce varieties «lghl Todray’lEddy. .tar - ; CompostCkui, Physical •• Book-Keeping, and tho great ondenuldo truUifulncAa of the

alsswhara. aa2al*wtfP JHO. MURDOCK*Jr. ! To Brady** Head > 4ic. *• - Uipic, Botany, Geometry, thurogular physicians bavegircß up theirpatiantift* Incur-
.. ■ jySfctf R. It. LOOMlH7Urnorai Ticket A<out i Trigonometry. : aUa,abdhad la maaraue*eron*et thetlnw to only a fcw

-j— | for Creek, Latin, Italian, Spanish, French, Oerrnan, ; aliorthoura, that tbstr rtetlro* had to live, lladtray'a Ueody
To Soap and : firediahaad Anglo-ilali>D.anaJ<lUk)ual charpeff $1 will l>* i Relief Hagulatorvor lleeolrent,os the case may hate bwu,

EVATCR- PATP.VT fiP.AUED PRESSES . tnado. , haarrrtorcd thoeodyias patloutato new life and health.eJiT*?i? ii a .Vei^r-i rCin.. . Plano, per conneof twenty lewons. $» Intlw treatmentof U» aick by the It. 1L H. remedica,WllhDonLl*Self-Emptying Iron Boxes, fv*r the.u*e of Use of Plano per term.- - Utete Unolblog left to clianea or nnartaintlcs, for the*o
I’dUon Cliandler*.nude and lor tarn by .’,

~
... Drawin&percoaraeoftwentyh-aicme -.4 remedica ar» to prepan*! as to poecas fixed and twMiUTecur.

„ _

CHARLES EVANS 6 SON.., Pbllade!lpbla. OilPainting “ •* .“ —t» mtire itoWert,founded on principle* e« inuanuLki In their
H. B-—All Upas.ofBeraw.Pm.wa, fur i nntere, Boo* AQcnrun lady,an excellent pUnUt, roaiiPe in thefamily, power over disnuL-a, a« tbelawa of pmeitatlon over the

otbenumadeasd for*a« low r»t«i. andwlUgiralceaonaonlha PlanoandlnUarman arid French, earth, lilt therefore impoeaibtefor thoeo rcmedlea to fail
We roicf to A Wilsox A Co., 9onp Maniuattnrora,Pitt#- A few papili will beaccominodatod in the family of the in reuio»iugfrom the tiuman ayntom thediftlcnUy for whichburgh, I*a. ' noI‘WCm principal. Board, withfmdaud light,ox. ,l»wl*u«>fwra»hlin{, they may l>egirM>,andof re«t<»nng the tohatehomnn iy>>

* ttm? 4T>TJtvo DiDrnc isperweek. lem to iunotmaloonditionof hraUh.
AINILLA H UAI rlAu rArhiVo. All payment*aro to he made inadranco. Tl«i<i (s readily aoen In the mtiaculous efflcai yof RAD-
IK->u»,!oMcilimn,Medium, Crownand Cap for aalehy - foU.-Wdadly JOSUUA KKNDAI.L, A. M„ Principal. WAY’SKRAD? BETAKF—fiirthe moment thi* remedy la

WVB.IIAVEN, applied tothepartor portaof thebo>ly toilmv>l with pain,
corner Market and Second etrcct. or crippledwith inOrqUtlM,allpain and unearinou ceases,and thecripplotl, larueaud wonnded liuibberomes Inrigor-

ated withrenewed etrungtb. So also with the llraulTent.—
The moat repnlnlte Sorea,Vlr<ira, Umnont, and juremost ob-
■finaleot chronic uimum (jnlckly Ixkouio extinct aftrr a•wdoaes la tabon.

In case* of |l)yipcpiia,Constipation of tho Bowels, Bo
rangnmrat of . the Ltrer, Oongvetioua, Palpitation of tho
Heart, itadwaj'# Regulators,in the forts of Pills, can be
rtlled nponniapoaitlvoand certain corrector and regnla-
tur of iheaodiAcultif< Incases of temponay Constipation
or derangemoot of thestomach or bowcli, thoCathartic and
Pnrgative Pills girsa by thoregular facnlty, eren if they re-move tbo temporary dilßcalty, do so at the expense of
Cramps, Sldrtwnat Htomacb,and Weakness, and after tho
eflecta oftheta purgativesaro over, tbo bowels are left ccw-
live and the systemdebilitated. Railway's Regulators will
Instantlyrelieratho pain and dislroaa, romoretho difficulty
and nisturea regular action to the liver, stomach, bowels
and otherorgans—they neither Irritate, inflame, ikfci-D or
weaken the patient, and tbssvnctutlons are o&tor&t, with-
outprostrating the system orcramping thebowels

These n-modios am theonlyones that have reduced the
hygienic principle to Ute fixity of a mathematical demon-
atration—lnvariable inal!cas**»aod proceeding ona fettled
routine. They, and they alone, have Imparted to the io-
congroouseiperlenfeaiid repugnantpractice of the so call-
od “regular laCQlty,” llte precision and Invariability' which
are cauential In the ntiairemeuU of a srieuro. Taking the
human body aa the problem, and health as Itsnormal con-
dition, thoy proceed by fixed rules to eliminateall extrane-
ous and deleterious particles, and thus restore the constitu-
tion to it* Integrity, by tbs expulsion orthose local or organ-
ic Irrcgulxrtles which vitiatetue armfidneesof the whole.

DUIQXXOCI ntßcsacs.
In Cholera, Yellow Fever, Ship Fetor, Dyaeutcry, bl»

rhoea, Typhus and Typhoid Fsvirs, and all uialignaut aud
malarlijusfsTers.lladway'* Ready IteUcfaud Regulator* are
notouly jkwlUto curatives, but certain preventives.

Not only in the milder latitudsaof the North have those
rcraadict cured tha patients of thee® [orriMo maladies, but
Under tho burning tonus of tho tropics, where, iu tbe wildcat
aud most violent degrees, they scourged ciiopeopic as a pes-
tilence. Wltu (heso remedies yon neodnot foar sxposnre to
any coulagluus dlsuoso orInLctfous malady.

CONStmmOJ/AL PUZUT9.
All diseases thathave become utaUiihed In the system,

calledcb'nmlc or ooustltutlonah -lladway's Resulvcut, aided
by tho Relief and Uegnlatora,'will romovo. Scrofula, Bron-
chitis Ulcers, Boros, Fwor floret, llmnors, Humors, Salt
Rheum, and all skin diseases will quickly yiold to this ell
powerful remedy.

The use of the Rceolvuut will, lu a fowwveka, entirely
changethe whole condition of tho body, we care notfrom
bow many generations you bora dorlvcd yonr titlo to tbe
diseesos eetohl/ilivd In your bodies, Uiulwey'a Reeolventwill
retnovo It,aud give to you what your forefathers were one-
bisto-—a pure and healthy body—free from diseases.

All diseases prevalent at tbU season of tbeyear, cantod
by derangement ofthe organa ofthe system,sadden chaogra
ofthe weather, beat and cold, disturbed circulation of tbe
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, TicDolozeox, Bowel Com-
plaints, FeTor and Ague, Headache, Toutbocbo, Acbus and
Pains of all kinds. Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Fall*. Inflamma-
tory Diseases. CoDKUßllve lMseaaoS, Humors lb the system—
Imparoßlood, Sous, Pustale Pimples, Blotchos, Ac. Liver
Complaints—Dyspepoia, KldnayComplaints, andoil
.

■xtsradhfttfliLfldrsbtbro tbeinfirm andenfeebled systrtu to
healthand strength.

kit omt—« vhi nnso.
Ye who have foUmdt novnpOQ tbe briuk ofthegrave, ou

whom all hopes ofrecovery are lost—who bav<* neon given
upas lucnrableby yonr pujsiciaa. we Invite run to make
one more effort toMfethovaiaed lifeof the dying one. A
trial ofthree Remedies cannot do any Injury, and may re-
store to Ufa and health, even though no hope* are eutertain-
nd by yonr physician. Over a thousand such instances have
cornu to cur knowledge; and we therefore,foe) oursolrosjos-
tiflod In requestingtho trial. Bnrety, after tha physician
ssts ho can do no more, his prejmiice to yyiir living a reme-
dy that most do good, tv criminal.

A*no of the Instance* wo have alluded t« In thostrove
article, w» refor the public .to the case reported to us by
Richard Griffith, Esq., wellknown iu Canada West os a man
of high Integrity,and wrll approved of by Ids countrymen
ur bis high officialrapacities.

lUaaoirsinTH, FontonacCo., C W , I
June 2Ub, 1567. J

inOytol-or, 1555 my wife giving birth to a child, loft ner
cod too early and rsngbt a severe cold, whkh promised to
terminate her Ufo, Tho bast physicians In tbU neighbor-
hood and Kingston were laattendxnco on her—but ailof no
vaall—(hi doctors Add di'c-en her up ta die. For men eon
treutitt welt Isat *t her bcdaldo, momentarily watching
to soo her last. I happened to see a copy of
your paper called "The Macing Florid,” aud there rood of
your tscdlclLD). I rcisolvc.l to test them as alastroeort. I
gaveher the Resolvent with theRegulators—andRellef—ac-
oording to directions,and in tXra <uys observed a tcondcr-
fid improvement. From tbiuhe doilyrecovered, andis now,
thank God, butter than ever she was in her Ufo.

The child,what threemonths old, catighta bad cold, and
JicnWfcf aiccyta a mere skeleton, nothingbut hone and xftui
bis tytsprotruded fromhit head; at if they tooxdd drop out;
the physicians all united in sayhig there was no use of at-
tempting to saTe him, Ail care too* Aoretezs, cuAe war too
young and mutt die. But I thonght different. Yonr Rem-
edies gave life to or wife, while the doctors gave her up to
death. 1again had recourse to them. Igate him tbe Ro-
solvent internally and used it as a wash externally to his
eyes—be in now a laughing,hearty, nrattiingchild, enloy-
lngthobest ofboallh. Your d»" ‘■4»*dl*nt and grateful
servant, RICHARD ORDTITU.

Thoabove, reader,U bat one out of thousands of similar
cases in the world, where had the verdicts of the physicians
been relied hpon without further trial,death would have
seized lie victim. Donut then-foregiro up your Crfooilson
tbe merereport of yonr physicians wko my they can do no
ruure. When yon are told this, resort to our Remedies.

lUDWAY ft CO-.102 Fulton street, N. Y.
! For sale by UUNT ft MINER, Masonic Hall, Pitts,
burgh.

TbeR. FL R. Remedk-e are sold by Druggists, Merchants
and Storektvpcrs. nnlO fulXtlawljP

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF-5 gross
»o tiab't «Dd far halt* by

b. L, FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
cc2«J cornerof Wood aud Fourth stmt*.

The Oreattit Medical Discovery
O P ' TBE AQE.

MB. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HAS
discovered Inooe of our common pmaturo weed*, a

roinodyihat rune every kiud of Human from (he vutt
.1 Scrofula to a common ffaapi*,/. • 1 ‘ ‘j:'x>-Hr bae triwiltia.orjfYworon bundled /.wy *r.S'd*«uow

iito v.,iat kiud uf pfinpleiof

jJUK*U?fte a,litem of bolls.

arewarrantedto rare the worsf’clto'
if erysipelas.
One to two bottle* are warranted to cure alt humor* of the

IftL
Twobottle* aro warranted to ctrfo runningof the car* and

Hatches among the hair.
Foar toail bottles are worrautod to corn corrupt and run*

nhig ulcers.
Una bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skJo.
Two to three Lottie* are warranted tocuretbemoetdeapw

rate case* of rbenmatlam.
Two to Uiree bottle* are warranted to cure the wont case*

>f ringworm.
Throe to burbottle* are warrantedto cure taltrheum.
Five to eight bottlee Will cure the worat can ofscrofula.
A benefit!* alwjtye experienced from tho tint bottle,and

a perfect cure Is warranted wbuh tbe above quantity I* ta-
ken.

Nothing look**o Improbable to those who hero luvaln
rted all tbewondcrfmmeJlciiiMof tho day, a* thnt a com-

mon wood growing in tbe postures,and along old (tone wall*'
Should cure every humor In thesystem; yet Iti* nowafixed
fact. If youhave ehumor Itha* toatart. There are no if*
nor and*, bum* or ha'* about tbesuiting some caace and uot
yours. I peddled over a tboneond bottle*of ItIq the vlclnl-
yof Boston. 1know It*uffocte to every ca*e. It baa a 1

reedydooesomsof.tbs greatest cure* ever dune in Uassa-
chusatta. I gave Itto children oTera yearold: to old people
ofalxty. Inaveeeenpoor,puny, wormy looking children
whom fleab waa soft and Oatby, rostoml to i perfect itate
of health by one bottle.

To thorn wboareaubjecttoaslckheadechc.ouo bottle will
always cure it. Itglrea great relief to catarrh aud dlzzl-
naan. Somewhohare beeucustive forTean,haTetakeoand
been regulated by IL Where tbe body ia sound H works*
<julte***y,but where there I*any derangement of theftiuc-
Ilonaof nature, it will cause very singularfeeling*,but you
mn*t notbealarmed—they always dimppuar In frum four
day* to a week. Tborels never shod nsult frviu it. On the
cootrary, when thatfeeling to over you will tel yourself like
e new person. Iheardsoineof the most extrnvagaul enco-
nlama of It that man ever listened to. No chaugoof diet Is
ever necessary; eat thebeat you con get. I have likewise
an barb, which, when simmered ia-sweet oil, dissolve* ecroi-
uloosswelling of tbs oak and under the ears. Trice Co
eeuta. Priceof |heMedicalDiscovery il per buttle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Adult, one table spoonful per day. Children over eight

years,desert spoonful;children frum five to sight years, U«
spoonful. As no direction can be inado applicable to all
constitutions, take euongb to operate uu Hie bowel* twice a

Jr. KENNEDY glvra personal attendance Inbad cases of
scrotal*. "

Bold Wholesale and retail at DR. KEYfiF.R’fi, 1(0 Wood
•treot,*corner of Virgin Alloy, aud J, P. FLEMING. Allo-
gbeuy. acIO ' «nb2T:\vdAwp

AWOMDEIiPUL DISCOVERY It
_

WHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
research of tbe best medical men thatever lived to

find a remedy that would radically cure tbe Dyspepsia,
which baa been recently found Onlbyr DIL B.T.FORD,

OF PITTHBVRan, PBNItA.
Hit leboriota search and reaeareh in tbe Vegetable King-

dom for eight or ton yean, baa brought to lighta wonderful
Urdldno which will radically cure tie DYSPEPSIA, which
1*the first canse of all general disease whichthe humanayi-
tam Is subject to. Keops thoReservoirfgtomach) clean and
healthy. Wemuitatl bars good health and cannutbe a
subject ofany general disease.

Dr. JL T. FORD has bean a subject of this awful disease
himseif; [Dyspepsia] for eight to teu ;ears, and has tried
hundreds of experimentson himself but all Invain, until
bis present discovery, which has radically cured him and
many others iusix,right to twelve days, without pain or
sickness,orany unpleasant feelings In tbo system, baton
the contrary, It Invigorates the system and gives a healthy
action to every part. Itwill act gently or copiously on the
bowels, and give a healthy action to the stomach and liver.
You can eat and drink year ssnal dietlug, which will not
Interfere tbe medicinealways doing(ta duty—called

DR. IL T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.
What Und of ■»—— will Dyspepsia produce! Ianswer*

It U thefirstcattle ofall ganeral diseases. Liver Affection,
Lang AStclion, or Pulmonary Disease, Bronchitis, Bick
UeeJache, DllllousDiarrhoea, Bllllou*and Typhoid Fevers.
Fever and Agoe, NervousPaver, Neuralgia, Hernia, [Piles,}

. Costive Bowels, Boila, Husky or Gammy Skin, Golds Rhea
Dallesofall kinds. Apoplexy, Insanity, Weakness of tbe
•ystsm. False Conot-pUon of the blind, Heartburn, Fulnen
oftbe stomach, Throwing up of yourFood; and also Wind.
Ailof tbe above feelings may or will be produced from a
Dyspeptic stomach. From that organ all general diseases
will be produced,[lf thbstatement istroe, which no sane
mind will deny,] because all who have been elck know this
statementto be truefrom experience, a sick or deranged
■tomaeb 1* first.

How Important It Li to apoor patient who has been suf-
fering for many years, to point him to a remedy that hecan
roly on, and radically remove tho cause that has made him
aick. it’s liko amanner tossed upon the ocean, at thefirst
glimpse of a light boose, hisheart bounds with joy.

PRICK THREE DOLLARSPER BOTTLE.
Sold by tbe Proprietor, Dr. R. T. FORD, West end of

Pennsylvania Avenue,(Vtonrth strait Road.) andalioJOHN
DAFT. Jr., No. U 0 Wood street, corner ofSixth;also, NE-
VIN, JTKEOWAN A CO* Liberty street, below Et.Clair,
Piltiborgh. Also, Mr. W. A.REED, formerly thefirm of
Jama T. Semple A Co, Northwot corner of Federal street
and theDiamond, Allegheny City. And .alao, Dr. FonTa
Aatt-Binioui and Urn Pills; also, his Invaluable Indian
YsgetablcNenra UnlaenL

Tnv above medicines need no commendation, for thou-
ttuda Inoarcity and county will testify to theirInvaluable
quaUUa.' Their eqna U act to be loon

mrlfcdAwlyF

KENNEDY'S_MEDICAI*.DISCOVEBY~2 grots on hand wdfotjule by
f. * - A CO,
ecS . corner cfWood sad Ffttrtb stmts,

Uttltb ana Strength filnat Inevitably
Follow Us Lae.

Bcßrhave’a Hollnnil Bitter*.

The celebrated Holland rem-
edy for Dyspepsia, Disease of tbe Kidneys, Liver Com-

plaints, Weakpnas of any kind, yover and Ague,and tbe va-
rious affections consequant npon a duordored Stomach or
Liver, fiuch as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains, llaartbara,Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
ocas, Blindand Bleeding Pik-s. Xu all Nervous, ilhenraalfc
and Neuralgic Affections, it tua in numerons instances
proved highly beneficial, and In othersaffected a decided
con.

Nature finds no newenemy to combat, with this delight-
ful tonkin thosystem. Itseffoctaaro almost magical, yet
tbecure permanent. It coiumoaicatrs no violent shock to
thesystem, bnlby arousing its vital energy to uornuil ac-
tion, onabluaitU. throw off thecause, and tbns thoroughly
eradicates thedisco**.

Whsn Itsmedicinal virtue* are to universally arlnowi-
edged, uidparticularly her*, where it baa become an popn-
Ur as a family medicine,thatit issuld by many of tbA gro-
con, aa veil aa byall the druggists, it «<.-uld seem scudlcs*
to offer farther evidonevi; yet mthcro are doubtless some
whohavo tried many a-trortUeJ remedies, and atil!suffer
from DyipcroUl n one or moro of itadreadful forma, wo *nb-
<oin tlio following certiflenti-s, Urn authenticity of wh-ch
cannot bodoubted, coming as they dofrom pemni so well
known.

WIIAT IT IS DOLSQ FOR TUB SICS.
Eaq., thewell known Lithographer,«ij*t

“1 haroTFeqnently used Bocrhavo’s IlnlUnd Hitter*,mid and
it Invariably relieves indigrstiao-aud debility "

Rev. Samuel Babcock found apodal relief from
its use fora revere headache, with which I had long suf-
fered.’’

J. W. Woodwcli,Earn,ajar “1 hireused
andfiiUem&wnl£toarecaounon<t <' *■U&lJkkwlS?sßny;*6r IxiWor St Clair, -yw “J »*.vo
..«Vtfgroat benefitfrom ite —*■,*■-* “ f iheaiomach

jJIXciS-Kb/.ewy* "AfuraaTOTal physklana bndfalted
itkerbave** Uni landBittenremoved tlio puiafruui niy "heart
and aide,arising from indignation.”

The editor of theKlttaanlng Free Prose, saya: MAfleroue
of the boat physicians iu this place had failed. Ihcrhove’a
Holland Bittencured me of the v.urat form of Dyspepsia.”

Francis Felix, only manufacturerof theoriginal“Extract
ofCuffao,”aaya: U Iknow tiiatyour Holland Bitten is ono ot
<ho best mediduts In tho world lor a disordered stomachor liver.'*

Dr. Lodwlg,editor of the Fsckei, Baltimore, pronounce
It“a medicine deecrviug thoconfidence of the public." aDr. Ederhart, the leading Uormao physician of Pcnua. baa
prescribed Itfre<jooDtlv during tho |«ut theree year* withmarked socceas Indebilitated Mates oftiio digestive organs,
or of thesystem generally.

The manager ofBallon's Vinegar Factory, says: “I oaod
ft myself, and was therefore induced to try Us effect apou
Uiy wife, (troubled with Ihegreatdebility common to all ol
a consumptive habit,)and really Ills doing her more goodthananytiiingsbo has overtaken.''

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find in this a beverageWillbe disappointed; bnt to thosick, weak au.l luw spirited,
Itwill prove a gratefhl aromatic cordial, possessed of aiugn-
UrromwllaJ pronortlea.

CAUTIONI—'the great popuUrlty of this delightful Aro-
ma,has Induced many Imitations, whkb Uie public ihonid
guardagoltuiparchaalng. Benot persuaded to buy any-
thingelae nutA yon have given Durham'sHolland IUiters a
(air trial. One bottle will convince you how infinitely supe-
rior U is to all these imitations.

Aytjuidat $l.OOperbottle, or six bottlesfur $5.00 by the
••le Proprietors. BENJAMIN i'AOK, Ja,A CO,

corner SmithOold and Third sis, Pittsburgh.

Philadelphia, T. W. Dyotl ABona, No. 122 North Second
street; New York, Barnes A Park, 204 Broadway, comer
Duanes; Baltimore,Cuabaro Brothers, daystreet, aud Puud*
ivlvania Avennet dndbnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-
clay Brothers, 213Snnth Water street; Bt. Louts, Barnard
Adams A Coe New Orleans, J. Wright A Ou.

felilydlwP
CERllAViVSliOLLTNDlll'f'l'KKS—lilTj
dor. uu hand and for sale by

B.L. yAJINKSTOCC A CO,Dole cornerof Wood *u.J Fourth iimu

C" AKTEK'S SPANISH TtllxfUMT-^A
p>vl »upji)jon hnud ad<l for ule byP»v| »upji

noli)

in hnud aq<! fur ule Ly
C. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,

corner Fourth stm ts.

JHrtical.
Am*ii>iLcg;

ARE particularly adapted to tlerangcmeuts
oriludlp»llTetrj*r*tnj,«frd!s.'ttM anting frontimpariiyof th* I>U»L A l*rg« pvt ofall tlx* comt.Uii.is

thatafflict mankind ©rttfnato in ono of the**, tod con*-ijwntlj those Pina are found t-j i-tirs many Tukl'ti of
dues*. >

Subjoined are ftaUnientifrom *>ou eminent physicim*.
>f llicir efforts lu their practice.

ds 4 FixrtT m
y,-om Dr.£. FT. Crrtv.-rui!..\ cf Stu> udrant

“Vmtr PULStiretlie prfoca t .r Their «x.-<ii.ru
.]i-4liile»enrptsaaoT catbaruca r p-js*?a. Theyaro mild,bnt tery curtain aaicfEi*tnal 10 ibeir action on IUo boweU.
which make* th£m lata]ttsMo u> ns la (Ue daily treatcnciuof tJucaas."’

Fob Jarrojcr isn *ti Uttb C-uixiirTS.
Prom Dr. Bril, 0 1 Sns York City.

-Not only uro jonr Plus admirably adapted to their
purpo* a* an aperient, bat i Qnd th :ir U>iuncUl effects
npon the Liver v«*ry marked indeed. They hove in my
practice orored mure effectual for tho euro of hifuitu crr»-
plainti tLm any one remedy f can mention. I rinccralyrejulco Itiat ve linre at tanglh a pnryatire whi'-h is «vrihr
thoronildeoruof the profession and tboproph-''

Dvbpctm4—lxmtiEsrrjs*
From Dr. Itnry J. Knor, of &.

‘The Puis you were bind enough to in>> hmu l«n
*llused in my practice, and hare witiafied mr that they are
tnilyan extraordinary medicine. r-n peculiarly are tinyadapted to the diseases of the hitman system, that they smo
to work upon them alone, 1 have cured «.un«rws 'if dyt-
ptpria lad indigestion with thorn, which had resided the
other remedies wo commonly uso indeed l hair- erprn-mentsllr found them to Ineffectual in oitn -t alt Hio • ”ni-
plaints tor which you recommend them.' 1

Draiirrrar—Duntu^A—Kntx
Ftot* Dr. J. O' O'rtm,nf Chicoyo.

. uor *>llAa hare had a loug trial in my priu t.ee, an 1 Ihold them in esteem ai one ot therose *|wri«*t>t» 1 hero errr
f->tmd. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes theman excellent remedy, when jciven Insmall dose* f.*r tu/i«iii
dysmlery anddtarrhaa. Their engar coating makes th'-m
rery acceptableand coiirmiient fxr the use of wnm-n and
children.'’

I.tthuulOejTEr.rnos—WoßUs-ScprctMia:;.
P>-run Mrs. R Snarf, whr< jjrartim oj j RUytisuin nr,.l M.J-

trije in fkutnn
‘I find cue or two largedone*of your IhtLS, tiktn at tho

proper time,an* excellent promotirc* of thu tmtur.il secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and al-o rorjr «*!•

factual to clcause thestomach and cxp*d wonna. They «re
so much the h«wt physic wo have that I rcroir.ui.nl ru.’ther
ti* tuy potloiit* ”

CoKsnPATiox—Cu-iTivtsrsa,
Pitim Ihr. J. P. Vau:jhn, Mmtrtul, t'.madu

'•Too much ronuut be said of y.mr iMUA fbr the euro of
eurfitvnw. Ifothers of our fraternity bavo bmud them
at efficacious u ! have, they ehould jolu me In proclaimingitfor the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that
Complaintwhich, although badmum;!) in itself, I* the pro-
genitor of others that arewontn. 1 believe cortumers to
originate in the Hrer, but y..»r Pun effort that nrgeu nod
cur* the disease.”
JtrrraiTirs or tiu Blood—S.tiofl’u Fr.rbTm.A3 ?iLt

IlnttM—Tettcb—Ti’moes— fIuKUMAn<>M timn—
NCCBALSIIA.

Pinm Hr. Etrkirl Jlall, l*U\}jdr!j>hia.
••Von were right, Doctor, in saying that your Pulsj/un7y

Ihe Ucjud. They do that. 1 have used them ot hilu yean id

tny practice, audagree with yourstatements of their efficacy.
They stimulatetb«escrntoriea,and carry off the impurities
that stagnate tn the blood, engendering disease. They
stimulatethoorgans of digtahou, and influx virility and
vigoriuto thesystem.

**Sucbremedies as you prepare are a national benefit, nud
youdeserve great credit tor them.”
For ntAMCiiE—Sict Hxldacju:—Focl Stomach—Pitts—

Dropsy—Plethora—Paraltsw—Fits—Ac.
Prom Hr. Edward Ifoyd^Jtallimore.

'‘Dear Da. Am: 1 cannotanswer you t chat complaints
Ihare currd with your I’illsbetter than to suy all lhal «•<•

evrr treated vnUiapuryatir*mtdicittf. 1 placogreatdepend-
enee on an affectum cathartic inray daily contest with dls
ease, acd belicring as I do that your Pillsaffordns tho best
we havo, Iof conrse valtlo them highly.”
iff Most ol the Pills in market contain Mercury, which,

although a valuableremedy in skillful hands, is diuigorous
inapublic pIU, from the dreadful consequences that fre-
quently follow Us incautious tire. The*o contain no tun cu-
ry or mineral solwtaure*whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
lias tong been manufactured by a practical chemist, and ev-
ery ounce ofltnoder hisuwu eye, with invariableocrura.-y
and cure. It is scaled aud protected by law from cutiL-
terfelti and ronv-iurntly can boreU*-d on us genuine,
without adulteration. It supplies tbe surest t»nw<tv «b-
-wurliibo*ovnr kuonu fur the curs ot stl pulmonary coin-

plaints; for Cough*. Colds, It.airsoneM, Asthma, Croup,
whooping Cough, bronchitis. Incipient Consumption, and
tho relief ofcousumptito naljcnUla advanced stagosof tbe

a, tfs* "■■!>«« the**facts wider and toltor known
tM« medirtneLas gradually become the best reliance of tho
afflicted,from the tog cabin of tho American peasant to the
palaces of Europeankings. Throughout(hisentlre country.
In every state audcity, and Indeed almost every hamlet it
contalus, CfftRRT Pj;mflUL Is known as thebest of all reme-
dies fbr diseases of the throat and lungs, in many foreign
conntriei It is eibrnstvcly iine.l .by thrlr tnewt intelligent
physicians. Ifthere if any dr|jcndenco on what urnof
every stationrertlfy II has dunefor th-m;If trran tiust
onrovm sensei when wesee tbodangerous affection*of tbe
luugi yiobl to it; if no con depend on thoassurance in-
telligent physicians, whoso business is to know; in short, if
there Is any reliance upon any thing, then is it irrefutably
proven thatthis medicine docs cure Ihe cln»s ..f direarei it
Is designed f<>r beyondany andall other remedies known to
mankind. Nothinghut its iutrin.de virtues,and theunmis-
takable iK'neflt c<<afuri>-i on thousands of sufferers, could
originateand maintain tbe reputationit enjoy4. While many
interior remedies have been thrust upon tbe community
have foiled,and been discarded, this Luis galund friends hy
every trialconferred benefit* .in tbs afflicted th»'v can never
forget, and produced cure* t.ni numerous ami reraatkabh- tr.
be forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C AVER. Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell. Maai, aud »old by ull Drnggitts and Deal-
•rs In Medicines everywhere. 6m iMtUwIvF

ykr’s cherry
-PEOTORaI -axd

PILLScan be had, wholotsle ot retail, at
11. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO’S.

oeCff corner of Woodand Fourth sts.

DELAY KOT,
Vo wtio'Cottaldar ft fine Head or Hair

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
botere it U too late n<a ’

SANDEK'B SCALP TONIC,
wnlcta rciiorpo (ho boalthy condition of th. tc*li> causeshair to grow oo tbo bald, andcheck* any tendency toward
(to falling oat, and becoming thla. ■at the principal Druggist*, and by tii» pm.prlator,SlXTH STREET, two dotfs below Smltbfldd .1raylfl

India" rubber uose.—asuo OwmyA to 10inches In calibre. 3 and 4 ply thick, auitablu for
Uydmnt,Steamboats, Fir. and L><cotnotiT« Engine trorr*"*?*
far sals by d«9 J.A 1L PHILUpaI

OCHRE—50 hhla. American and French
for sale by B.A.FATINBOCK ACO,

corner WiwOaod Fuat it*.

Hides.—107 Qrrto Salted ITidra.
7fl Dry Flint

dost receired and for sale by<l*3 RPRINOER IIARRACOTT.

TVTEWCROP SUGAR & MOLASSES
Xl lOhhds.N. 0. Sugar;

20 bbls. N.O.UolaHi'i,ttoc'd thla day anilfor aalo by T. LITTLE A 00,d*l4 No. 112Second street.

UNDKLES-100 bun. choice Neahannook
' PoUtoet; 130LbU. Fill and Winter Apples;3 M Sweet Cider, poro /nice;

New Phlla, Sugar Cured Hams
Small lot of old Sbonlders, good order,

10store and for sale at 27 Fifthstreet. IL KIDDLE.

CIDER. —5 bbls. Sweet Cider for sale by
Jed UEXBY 11 COLLINS.

BLANK BOOKS.—On hand, or made to
order Insuperior manner

WiL U. JOHNSTON A CO,
Blank Book Warehouw 67 Woodet.

SUNDRIES.—Tcnn. Flour, 133 *ack« vari-
ooa brands; do do 78 bbls. Broadway Mills; Sumac 73

t»CT Oreaaa 28 bbls. on steamer Fanny Fern to arrive an*w —l*l»y drt IBAIAllDICKEY A CO.

HOPS.— 15 bales Prime New York Hops in
atorttaod torale by deg KHAIUtACGn.

Molasses—--100fcfcli. prims Plantation (Oak Coom-rare.)
40 <* fit James Soger llouaa, *•

lustoreand for sale at reduced price# and accommodating
terms, by WM. MITCIIfcLTRKE. Jjl,A DRO,

209 Liberty street.
YSTERS—In daily receipt ofJ. V. Pratt'scelebrated No. 1 Norfolk Oysters, In cans or in shell,by the bbl or box, wholesale and retail. WIU warrantitemnoal, *rnotsuperior, toany Oyster brooeht to thi*"•ft** U. RIDDLE.

QPANISU BROWN—2S bbU. for sate by0011 D-A. FAHNESTOCK A(ft.

Buckwheat flodr-sosncks.'solEi:each, Jonrac'dand ?or tatsby
"P13 _ rums A 00.

HOPS—4bales new for sole low.dt>7 LEWIS * EDGEBTQN, id? Wood ttmL

Kailwalig.
,r,t 1857*5. Pennrrtrmzila Railroad* ISJT-H.

WINTER ARlUVNG&far.wrrßamiiENT—oQ«jd«furM«^.ivaffsasH2aas
DfTPinhcr 2lat,

--

TUE FAST MAIL TRAIN leares tbA Passeiipir'Suaon
eTery mortis;, except SomUy, at7.50 eVlork. Pittsburgh
Mini', arririug Ui I’hU&Wj.hUat It jOf. u.

THE EXVitEPS TRAIN* Ijatm LhcfcUtnm ev.-rj eve'
bin* at 910,

ThflJotDilowa Accommodation train loares Pittsburgh
daily,except Sunday, ptS2onMucfc, P. M., stoppingat all
stations, and running a* far ax First Accom-
modation Trainfor Turtlet'n-rh. Rriiqn.lwri daily, except
Sunday, at It) Warn. The Soct>n<i Armcunodalion Train for
Turtle Creek Icav.-sdaily. Sunday except.-d.at P. M-
The Third Accommodation Train for Turtle trunk lores
daily, except Sunday, at titCO P. M.

itc tnruingTraluiiirriro la Pittsburgh as follows:—Express
1.4$ p. tn 4 Mail, 6.00 a. m; Johnstown Accommodation 11
a. in 4 First Turtle Cn-rfcAtcrumuodatkiO, G.f.04. iuo Second
AceomnisLiiion, lb' 40p.m.: ThirdAccommodation,G. 10 p tu.

Trains fur bl>urj>dl~ and Indiana cunmrt at IHitiistillo
lut-Taci tioi! with Mail Train iiu.t,Express Train AVrtt,«od
the J*.bn«tu\rn Arc.imm elation Tialn East and Weal.

and CouariisTille Trains, stopping at *ll Sta-
tion* nil thePittsburghand ConnellsviUeRoad, learadoily,
Sunday nxc»plad,asfollowc: Mail Train, 7.-00 a ra.; Express
Train. :nsi» p. m. iteti.ininp Trains trom Pittsburgh and
CoaoelUnlie Road. anirf it Pittsburgh, SV> a. in and
u-M) p. m.

Thu traveling public mil find it grotty to tboir interest,
l*> p>lng East tu t<> irsfel by the PruusyiramalLui*
roail, a* theru'mnmi'ritftout now offered miumi h» *urpaa>rd i.a any other r nt«. As the road is ballastedwith stone,anJ is entire) t fi-e (• ~-n du*l. we rnn promise safety. spewdand eutnf.-i t t. »il wh., n.i\ ur.ir thi* r.-ad with their rat-
rating*.

Fare to Now y. :U
" “ Ptllladi-lj-1,,.! .

..

•’

“
“ Baltimore.

*• ‘'Lancaster .
*• “ Harrisburg

linggsge chocked to nil c t.uic.ii* on tl>« I’im
Read, aridfn I’hilaJelphU. IhiUiniire and N'i

IhW'S-Bgen purchasing ticket* in ran will |«j . In:• • ?rr
Cents iifaddition to tho Station rat..--, ereept irmn /ration-
where Vft'o ftitnpstiT hasRoagi-nt.

Kortci —ln Caw* of loss, the LVui.j'iuy v.lll i> -1.1
sr-hej H-.-petisiblo(ur pri-oual Luggagu oult. Uhl I i ua
amount iw.t cameling |luu.

N. I».—Tin-Kxrelslor Omun.m3 LiuC l.a* i»«en liiii-lujrd
tn catiTrf mi'J to and from the Ihi-ot,
ai a cUafi;!'iiui t.-.a 't i.lrmi a for cacti i>asacb£«T an-1

F..r Tii Itf-t*< .ij-j.l)

lyj -,U2l

> J. STEWART, AgL,
At the P. R R. Passenger tUatinu.

on Litierty and Grant «ls.

Pittsburgh, Clevelauil and Chicago
Ratlroa^j.

rpilß TRAINS OX TllJSf^TsrrrEsssrgnX ROAD nowrun directly fn
from Piitsburgh(Pcnn Str,*«t l>**p»tj ami Cleveland without
i Lange i-l l-ageup-. _

On nnd alterMONDAY. Ik-c. 21*t, tin, Tr*in» for Ck-Ve-
landand Chicago will mu dully. (Sund-iys ,an fol-
low*:
Leave PUl»burgU

lAmvt—fuviuMi. i\ u.
CfIU'AGO, 2:00 i*. M.

By this Truin cuimn lions arc madefor
Toledo,Soudiiiky,D'-lioil, Krir, Dunkirk,

HoSal.i iiad Niagara Falk.
Suppi-rat Ihiynrd, Urmkfastol White PU-con, Dinner al

Chicago.
Pasdienci** wisuix.. to ao at tuia HoVte ittist ape for

TirctTs ru Cleteiaxd.
Tbo ttboTo Tiains connect at Hnd&on wifli C. 7 .t C R. R.

Traiotfor Akron and Cuyaliuga Tulls.
Paascngers fur New Philadelphia and Stations on the

Tuscarawas Branch must take the 2,% p. M. Train.
Baggage checked through*to Cleveland, Toledo and Chi*

cago.

Pittsburgh, 'Wheeling ami Cincinnati
Railroad.

The trains on tiiis road run
dully, fSunday*excepted,) a* follows:

LeavePittsburgh-*
, \ Arrive—STtCBESVIIXX, *. u.

5.30 A. M. I p »

f OtSCttiXATI, P. U.
) By this Train connections oro made for

Newark, OduntliHs,Ciucinuall. Dayton. Itullauapolin. Terre
Uuntonod St. l-otti*. Tina ir.un nocs sot *l\x to point*
■rtr.tr Hriniicsmtox Itrrm L;sr.

6.30 A. M.| IC—>YtIAAVU-LX,B;M A. U.
SrxcßZNmix, 9XB a.m.
Bkhkjepoxt, 11:12a. x.
Sellxaiz, IL2SA. H.

i Arrive—Steccuttuc, 5:50 p. u.
9 on p «r I Umtlllt. 7:35 P. M.*s.ju r. m. > cuuntnes, l:0u a. k.

) CIXCINSATTI, 5:10 A. M.

By this traiuconnections ore made via Steubenville and
Bcllealr fir Tauesvllle,Newark. Coluinbu*. Dayton, ludiati-
«l>oUi. Terre Uanto, Cincinnatiand St. Loafs.

Steubenville—with Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
far C-’lnmbiH, Tniliuuaj-vlis, Trrro Haute, Cincinnati nad
Ft. LonW.

Bridgeport—with Bhlflumr* and Ohio Railroad, for Cum-
berland,Baltimoreand Washington City.

A&’Piu'bcngi-rs wbbing to go hr this route, muM **f for
Ticket* via Steubenville oB lirlliviir.

Ticket toall point*are sold nt thu TLLi-t Office in Pitts-
burghand AlleghenyCity.

Possanger* ran get any Infurm.-uir.n concarning this lino
at the oflii e of thn Company, (MonongaheU lions*,) Pitts-
burgh. R 1' CI-AFS, Ticket An’t, Pennat. Dopot.

• J.A.CAUQIUiy.Airt^
ocrll—i.-lo Mnnanjcnhel.i llauv, Pittsburgh.

RAILROAD NOTICE.

TIIEPITTSBURGH. FT. rrgjrsins^sq
WAYNE A CHICAGO RA 11.^535?

RyAD COMPANY, with it* ample Jlalliag Stork and oiuip-
ment, audits throughconnections, Is prepared to transport
Passengers and Freight from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
to Chicago. SL Louis. Indianapolis,Cincinnati,and oil place*
West and .“'‘nth-west, w ithapr<-:it degree ofregularity and
expedition.

Tho fact that thii rrad firms a dln-rt uud consolidated
liuo between Pittsburghand Chicago,** a aufilckut guar-
antee that its Trains will make spx«d tira<v and connections
with Train* on other Road*.

Piitahurgh. jCrc*tlino. I KL Wayne
. 5.30 a. >l. | 2.00 p. u. | 8.25 p. k.
2.15r. it. i 10X5 r. st. | 5.45 a. u.

Moil Truiu leave* Pittsburgh nt SXO a. u, arriving In Chi-
cago at 1.10 A. M. Express at 2.00 P. m.
Kucq ClNCtNNAti—.Mail train nt y.53 p. u. Express

train at 7XO a, m.
The 8.45 a. Jt.Train from Pittsburgh l-oing aTrain for local

business, iaoTertaken at Crestline by Express train from
Pittsburgh at 2.15 r. u.

AllTrains make close coonoetirma at Crcsttino for Colum-
bus, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand £t. Louis; also, at Fort
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Labyetto, Central Illinoisand St. I/wl«; al~x. at Forest with
Trains «.n theM. R. tL. E. It.IL

Prom Chicago. iFt. Wayne.iCrwtitr.c Arr Pitt*h*g
b. 8. Mail... |
U. S. Mail. .8i• r. «: 5-« u a. u. 112X3r. 11., (• ID r. u.
Express 60<> a. u | 2.P0 p. it. J10.05 p.xt i 7t3u a. m.
Thosa Train* make close connections with Trains for Phila-

delphia,Baltimoreand New York.
Trains from St. Loom, lndiaaapo)f», Cietimmtiuad Colom-

bus make cinm* connections at Creetlir.-? unn ufTreturning
Trains. AtFL Wayne, Trainsfrom St. Lit.:?, Central 1111.
note. and intermediate plorrs, connect with above
Traiu*. At Forest, connection#aio miidenltli Tr»ii,.> . and
from Cinetun*ti. Sjuingfidd andDayton.

AccouaooAtJox Toaixs—Leave New Brighton C-r Alle-
gheny at G.40 a. jl, 1-!W p. w,and 0.36 p. u. Lvutu
lor New Brighton at 10 *. M, and '—*

Raggago checked tiucnslt»'Wld BO
K<>r tickets and furtherTrrfortuaU.'u-ai/Oau omev, dimply

BTON. Arent »>.•• aoucngabcla lions*. l’iUilmrpb.or lo
.^t/tilLuC I'AIUIIMf Pusstfiigei* ifjitloD) /Von St U'latto
Wayne and Hand; II F. I'ATKICK, No. .TO Dearborn St.

op|»tt*Ue Tretnout iIonm<, Chlcse", «>r to the Agvnts at the
SUtlom alur>j* tlin/lne.

To cummi'tico on MONDAY, November 30th, auJ cent!une
nntil fnMln-r uolico.

•I. J. HOUSTON. lUu. Pnas’r aud Fr't Ag't.
D W. UOSy, Pass’r Agent, Chicago.
J. II MOORE. Sup't. mr2U-i.<37

1K37. Winter Arrangement.- 1637.

ST. LOUIS, ALTON ANIIRT»gi
C II I C AtlO RAILROAD.—OnCJP VS PfcS~«'M,gj

and after OCTOBER 2t), Trains will mo a«follows:
GOING south.

l-ear* Chicago at. 1 IiSO A. if.and I0:.*i0f. u.
Arrive at St. l-onis 8:30 A. it. ami l:3u p u.

GOING NOBTn.
Ixsve Fast St. Louie at 8:00 A. M. and 4:30r'.it.
Arrive at Chicago at -ifclO K U. and I>;16 a. m.

CONNECTIONS:
AtCHICAGO, with all tlio Great Eastern and Noi tL.ru

Lines.
At JOI.iRT, with Rock Island RailroadWest, and “CutOff,” Ka»l.
At PEoKIA JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oquawka Rail-

road for I‘toria, Ualeahurgh, Burlington aud intermediate
places.

AtUUDOMINGTOX, with Illinois CeutralRailroad, North
and South. ...

AtSPRINGFIELD, with Great Wustem (111.) Railroad,Bast for Dneatnr, Ac: Westfor Jiirkponrlllr and Naples.
AtALTON, with Terre Ilaoto and Alt.>n Railroad Kast,and steamers on theRiver.
AtST, LOUIS, with Ohio aud MUa. Railroad East, West

Ly Pacific Railroad and Missunrt ateuxuen to NorthernMis-
souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, to all points on the Illi-nois and Mississippiriven.

AS-ThroughTickets can bo obtained 'at ail tboprincipal
Railroad Offices.

6®_Tn rough Tickets and Freights as low as by any other
Route.

A. 11. MOORE, General Superintendent.
E. M.OOODRJCU, Gen. Eastern Agent. ivoS rar'rdly

Pennsylvania Railroad.

TlIE OREAT CENTRAL13;n,Route, connecting the
cities with Western, North-Western, and South-Western
State* by n continuousRailway direct. This read also con*
nocts at Pittsburgh with dally lino of Stoainen toall ports
on the Western Rivers, and at Cleveland and SanduskywithBteamers to allport#on the North-Western Lakes; makingtho most rftreeft theapett, and rtliable rtntU Ly which
FREIGHT cAn beforwarded to andfrom the Orrat Writ
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Boots, Shoos, Uats and

Cans, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes, bales .. ,
aud trunks,) Drugs, (iu boxes aud bales) lA* •’ t,r I<w n>*-

Feathers, Kura, Ac.
SECOND CLASS.—Domestic Sheeting,

Shirting and Ticking, (in original bales)
Drugs (in cask*,) Hardware. Loathrr, 75c per 100Rs
(Inrolls orboxes) Wool and Sneep Pults,
Eastward ...

THIRDCLASS,—-Anvils, Steel, Chains (in'
casks,) Hemp, Bacon and Pork,salted ~

(lousO or Incasks,) Tobacco, tnanufactur. I* r̂ ®>4-

od, (except Cigars or Cut,) Ac., Ac
FOURTH CLASS.—CoCco, Kah,Bacou,Bour

and Pork (in casks or boxes, Eastward.) _

lanl and fcnnl Oil,Nails; Boda Ash, Otr- F6* ***•

man Clay, Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Ac
FIX)UR.—SI,OO perbbi. untilfarther notice.
GRAIN—Incar loads 46c per IUU tts. untU further noticeCOTTON—S 2 per bale not exceeding 600 Jba weight, untilfbrthsr notice. ’

tgLJu aldpplng goods from any pointeast ofPhQadel-phia, beparticular to mart packages "via.
RaUrvad." AllOocalsconsigned tothe Agentsof this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, wtil bo forwarded withoutdetention.

FBEIQB7 AaIVTS—O. E. Et.Mj H Kilty .tret, Bmtr.n; J.f■ "J"I“™xv «■>< No. 1 Willtam .Urol, radJohn McDonald, No. 8 Battery Placn, New York: PlemA
Co, ZBMTiUjs O, Inri. * do, S
OlncinnaU, O; It. C. Meldmm, Madison, I 0
Bell A Ox, and Carter A Jewett, Louisville, Kva p. G. o’-
Riley *Co., ETansTflle, tnd.; R.F, E*ss,St. Louis, MO4 liar-ris, Wormley A Co., Mempliis, Teon.; Leech A Co., Chicago,
III.; J.P. Glass, Ft. Wajno, E. J. &Re«4lor, Ma-
graw AKoons, Baltimore; D. A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

U. U. lIOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, I'liila.H J.LQMBAERT.SupU Altoona. Pa. Jafi-Jy
PUtabargb and ConnelsvlUe Railroad.

THE PITTSBURGH &l&*uMfiwuiEnT!'.>nOonneUsvtlla Railroad U uowCT»4i?W Jea»f—csij
opened forthe transportation orpomengertand freight toand from Pittsburgh and Gonnslltvflle, connectingwith thoPenna. Centra! Railroad at BHatug's Station.

Arrangemtnts have aUb been made with tho Penna.Central Railroad ,by whichthrough freight to PhCaddphiaandßalltooro will be carriedfrom points on the Pitts--1burgh and Connclxvilla Railroad, by car loads, on favorable
terms. r

Rta«ha o> TairaOn and after ?Jio*l*t, 23tb Dor.the Passenger Trains will beran daily, uTivpt Sundays,asfollows:
Mail Train,will fore the Passenger Stationcf th* r.nna.Railroad, at I*ituburgh, T.OOo’clork, A.M.,arririnr «r O. ,--

nellsviUe at JL3OO A.M.
Express Passenger Train will leave PiUsburch st4:3MO’ckP. SL, and arriveat OnnslisTUle at 820 P. U.
Rxnraswo—Exproes Train, will leave ConneUsrfllo at 0

o’clock, A. connecting withllbo lilalmllle Accommo
dation Train on the Psuua. Railroad whicharrives at Plus-barsat 11A. !LMall Train will leave ConnellfTllle a! 200 P. and con-nects withthe BrintonAcconimodslion Drain on the Punna.Railroad, which arrivea at Pittsburgh atR-OO P.M.Freight toand from PittsLurgh and itatloas 00 tbo PIU»-tmrgh anaCosntUsrnio Railnwd, will be receivedand do-Uvered at the outer Depot of thePenna. Railroad CoapanrBunting A Hall's Coaches fc# Ml Pleasant, Untontown.ro#l^,? r‘ c.‘n,d Cnmbcrland leave ConnelUrilbregularly oothe arrival of the train. ' '

Mall Train connectsalso at Wert Newton with coache*.

Ix 4 BBIABKSIOH*,B«^t.

KailroaD9....
OCTOBER SI6, 1857.

PITTSBURGH, COLUM.RCiwPS^^S
.

BBS A CINCINNATI
LINE RAILROAD, tliSwmuniii
Thrrug\ fj CWaßtitutrffAnl change cf Girt—To Ciacia & r> ~'

*ati ia daylight.
MONDAY, oct-2eth, 1557, Tffo PaM»3Stia-uwviaiuu routo loam the Pena Street, Pittaburgh

1 axfollows: .J,l Exfees*loavesPUtsbnrghat **

8.50, (broakCut at Cadi* lS™.“ ;) “ 2»■”' l \
’

CTBy this route ha vo a ebori. cexUin
and direct Une from PUubursb to Calutnbia, Cin-
cinnatiand the soothers *ad wcatent. cltica, and in
oppointmenU and m.vutgrmciit. uuroq>MiW |,r _ nv *nt
class road in the’Uulon. I.

CONNECTIONS
Train* cunurct at „\>irark withthe SacdaskT f .M»

A NauTirk R. R f-r Mr. Vernon, Sandusky, Toledo ftJid
Chlcagn.

At OuLUNinrs with Columbus. Plqua and Indian* ILR.
fir Pimuv Uihana. Troy, Bclicfcmtalnc. Forest Ac.

AtaRNIA with the Dayton, Xenia A Bdpreand Indiana'
Contra! U. Ik for Springfield, Dayton, Eichmond, Isdianap-
oli*.L.ulinllo, Central In,liana. Central Illinois, IJtfayitt%
Torre Ilaults St.Lnnia, Ac.

At MOUROW with the Cincinnati.Wilmingtonand Z*Ces
Tills- R. U. fir Wn.-hington.Circlovillp and Lancaster.
Ax Luv ELAND withrooii* for UilUtxiru, UamdtnnndPorts

month.
AT CINCINNATI with the OWo # Mittitfijipi Broad

Qu.igo It.R.tJ.r Madiwui. I.outrrjUe, New AUany, £nss
riila. Vlnrmnr*.Cairo, CrntnillllincL*. St LoqJs, JeCuroon
city.Katun*, Nebraska, and *llpoiutrnn the lllfnnio, Ml*-
souri ar.,l Mi<«ipjunn-ra.
FARE A.'4 l..*W Ac BY ANY OTHER ROUTE—BAGGAGE

CHECKED TUKOUGII.
For through tirkrts by thisroute to theptinclpal WofK&a

asDSocriiEga Crnes, plosso apply at tue Great Western
Tid:rt ofiu,dir.-ctly «,u the Curttrr of the Alonounbrlo'
lUiime, oral Oi/ Pm* Stfat, Pitlsitnyk Sta-
tion.
JtiT ASK FoR TICKETS “VIA STEGBENTILLB.”*®*

All iulunuati'ju tonccrjilng the above Idno and its eoa-
nrrtiotu, togetherwith through fiught rates and contract*
will Wfuruwlml on application to T. SCOTT STEWART,
Agent, Federal Street Station, Allegheny, or TJcket'Ofllo*,
IVunstrevt, Pittsburgh. IRA A. UUrCUiSSON,

ClcLicrml Ticket Agvht, Coltuubua, OUio
W. W. nAOI.KY, gjijjt, Ci>luiubu.s O.

Lirinn* Dcvekn'sy, Steubenville, 0-
oc3l UcneralAgvut.

Great VVeatcrn Mall Iloute.

O'! ALENA AMI 0111-ITr.m.nprreamn
T CAUO Union Railroad,

Lltui fur Fr*-*j<»rt,Onleuaand DunJcitli, from CENTRAL
DKi“OT, foot of LAKE STKKF7T, connecting at Dnuleltb
with stcouur* for St. Paul anil the Upper Xlis»l»l{'pL

WELLS STREET DEPOT.
FULTON AND lOWA LINK—For Dixon, FuJloa, and

Contra] luwa. ’ Paowngors for lowa, Nebraska and Kanaa*.
will flo'l this the uio«t expeditious route, it being an Air
Line to tbs Mississippi,nuJ shorter by fifty ■stfri than any
otberjiue,connectingat Fulton with the Great Itflra Stage
Co., for all point* Inlowa ami the West.

BELOITAND MADISON LINK—For Beloit, JanffTflle,
Madison-and Central Wisconsin. —,

FOX RIVER VALLEY LINE—For Crystal Lake, Me
Henry, Richmond, ami point* North.

Two tralus daily, Sunday excepted, for all of the above
points, mating clone connection* with tho Eastern Bead*,
and with packet* oo the Hisrfnrippi, north and aoutb.
p. A. HALL. RnpL ImrfclydifcJl JOHN 0. TCBNTB, Pmfc

Stramsljips.
Liverpool) Philadelphia and Sew York

Screw Steamship Company*

The splendid steamships,^®**
forming (ho aboro lino will ealLfroxn fteuaSAigfiea

York a* follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Capt. Twitch, Jan.7th,ISSU
KANGAROO, “ Jeffrey, Feb. 4tlr# «*

Andeach alternate Thursday.
From Liverpoolevery alternateWednesday.

'Far* from N«r Vnrk.CaMn *7*. Third Cl«« <2O.
“ lJvorpoul, “ $lOO, $«, *a:&. Third Closa 145Retorn Ticket* available tar*t* 11

oftbalfao.
_

•as—-'" ' ■Cabin, $140; Third Class, <7O.
These Stoumhipaare suppliedwith Improved ITatertlf

compartment*, and carry experienced Sargrou*.
Persona about proceeding to Europe, or wishing to mo

for their friend* from the old country, can purchase ticket
and obtain all Information by applying to j. 0.Dale, l
Broadway, N. Y., Saldo ACortes, 177 Brvudway, N. Y-or

JOHN THOMPSON, 410Liberty Pittsburgh
certificates by first class {Jailing Packets be-

tween New 1 ork and Liver|>ool. Drafts sold by the above*
de29—apS

ittonetarp.
Dollar- Bavtngi Dank,

Ao. 65fourth Sirtrt, Middle Jiwm. Jonet' AVw» PuSdina

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
altoon Wednesday and Saturday evenings, from Slay

first to November first, (ran "

to 9 o’clock; ao<l from Mo*
rember first to May flibt, from 0 to 8 o’clock.

Deposits received of all nmi net lesa than ono Dollar,
ami a dividend of the profile declared twice a year, fa
Jane aud December. Interest vm declared at therate of
al* per cent, per annum, in December, 1855, also, in June
and December, IRSO. and mnn,lBs".

Interest, If notdrawn ont, is placed to the credit the de-
positor ns principal,andlwurslLe eamaluterestIrom
days of June andDecember, compounding twice n year with-
out troubling the depositor to call or even to pretest bU
pass book. At this rate, money will double in thinUfoA
jean, making in the coot AXD tfncbu nenf
A mr- V

.
r

Bookscontaining(ho Charter, By-Laws, Roles
latiocs furs<sbe-i gratis, on applicationat,the office.

rr- siJ/id—GEOPQJi ALBREE.
net ransTuCSts;

John D. Shoenbergerl
Charles Knap,
N. Qrattoo Murphy,
Theobald UmstaeUer* ,
Isaac if. Ptfnnock,
William J. Andcreott*

Hopewell nepbnrn,
George H. White,
James Shidlr,
James W. Ftallrnan,
AlexanderBnviHej-,
JohnS.Cocprara,

John Q. Backoreo,
11(11 Burrvlo,
Albert ColbertPon.
JohnB. Canfield,
J. Gardner Colfln,
Aloe** A. Carrier,
Darlil Campbell,
Charles A.Colton,
Williaru Douglas,
Francis Felix,
George fS Gilmore,
Jam** S. Iloon,William S. Ilnren.

Srerrtaryand Trtasiirrr-
anltlyl—oclO

James Ilerdman,
James D. Kfclley,
William8. Laveley,

. P. A. Madeira .

John U. UeUor,
,W*ltcr P. Marshall,

' WilsonMiller, '
-.A. M. Pollock, M. D, V-

Heary L. ilingwalt,
Robert Robb,
JohnM. Sawyer,
George S. Selc*n,
AlcxanderTindla,

-cuakt.es A. COLTOX.
. olfl.Trlyy

GEORGE E. ARNOLD A CU«

Bankers, exchange, stock and
Bill Brokers.

Currentand Uncnrront Mont-y Boughtand Pc.JJ.
Stocks bought and sold 00 conunlasiuii.
Business Paper, Bonds and MortgageivCUx*4iaß*d^^'Railroad Bonds

r MMta -'-'-'uma.Ko. tmtb SMa_

EnMuKII' G ,iO»SES OFJOnFT :
SE& - I'-KDFOIID Cl),
MOO.Vr fcOMKRaETCO, 1OONNELLsvruA?' r

” WESTMORE’D CO
UNIOXTOWN. IAYETTKCO, IVniie
BROWNSHLUX 11 « .

NEW BRIGHTON, FAYBTTB (L. -

INDIANA
_ INDIANA JDepositv r«vivrd, piscounta made, Draffs UminvL__and colhKMcd, Bank Notes and Specie bought aodaoJJS-Stocks, „ot«aud ..t.icr Securities bought and sold on comnussiou. Correspondence and collections solidtcilJ

TVT lIOLMES & SON, DEALERS IN FOR-

s*™S .bSSUiissr" e“ * n "»

Cemetery Marble Worlts,
No. 333 Liberty Street,* below Wnvne

PIT TSBUR 0 II. p A J ’

MATTHEW LAWTON
PRACTICAL UA *Rni. s If A ha i?WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO INform l»ia friend and Uio polllc. generally. tbat „ ehas laaseU the above premises, for tho manufacture <*■■■< r&laof every varietyof Mxrble Work, eucli aj

“

Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravcstoneaof- every varietyand fora; ’
ALSO,

Mantle Piecul,

Centre Tnl-l'S
J'lvr, Bureau

ami Weak
Stand Tops,

WWd. ho 1,oC.rlog:«. 10.„ „ DJ oUl„
«f tbomoniitalna. ilia .lock is entirely D*w\ndKMfc~!«lulwtod by himself, cxpretKlj for tbli market. • Hall •)»>b

«

U
H
d
t y*a ‘u> en<J»® BarLotawltklu?bio ortfumo, and toexecute any other work in M» Mn»any of UioOnieterioe adjoining Plltabnrgb. ,B

tt. i
ht"*B bT PKUnffiJOS TO

jsssews?.y-.HffisS®*
STssssj: . sirsaKfe*-The Trade ftirnlaliod *ltb »]j kJnda of n.U« „ , IS,^SU S*?nSSS

With the meouftcturere

,Uuch h,to *£S£s 1T*«

T^J?.n^e»F® dct“n in prices—
A Best Madder Print* «v» —~..il i.»„Kxtr» Ut»TT PjalJ Llnscys .'.V.l«c do 31cPine aU wool Flanncli. *>iK ,j 0 «#.

Now stylo DoLainee- ,*j* ?“ \jfBlchcihmnJr:.’ -\t 5° 55Doublewidth Ctuhineref »«v do -ft*Bkb rtl «00l D,UI„„ dS &

-°°i *.A.MASON*CO-g,ami.M

gTATIOXEIiS' mi""---ATIOXERS' HARDWARE,—Copjinig Ptcmp, and furniture for doclamping ••

Office Cniundm,
HUI Piles,
CancellingPiles,M Ilannnsr*,
Bill Ileadßoxes,
Koenlop, “ 3f.ndlpa,uTwine "

Poet Office"
Tin Cutter*.
Ikek Weight*,
Pen Hacks, a great earMy,
EngllrhPlates, with wjr. «d:l.tt*l frames,
irerman, Ironand porcelainSlate*.PockrtKnlrca, Erasing <i„Joet receired and Cor sale br<x2o J W. S. lUYEN, _

Market mi 2d street.'

btornsMATIISGS, is. No. 87 Fourthrtraet bear Woo»t. *

E“ENVELOPES— T
C U PF,

WnjTE.
AJIBEE,

EMBOSSED
ENAMELLED,

DTJI. 0. JOmftTOff'* CO
gtatiwwre, »I W<x4 wttui.

500 C£o
oiclf'V 'hi ,e Vvhrat Fwnilv Flotir,200 extra and tuporfioe. M. u100 Cue. •• ..

r

For file by j #»«*• JAMES OARDraa. • ?

I5L 1?0.0 ’ Sr. i'U)*i andJlanilh—looo lbsontyii m for „u bj B.L. rAIIXEaTOCK^rvV'

FAMILY WHITE WHEATJCi
* T. LITTLE k CO.POTATOES— lot) hits. AVliite Potatoes;

~ CO “
* 'xu nora am] for galeby deH T. LITTLE fc m.

bbis. choiceGreenyj ApplesInitorsaod for sale Lj ' T.LttTH £ Cor

<WI • ‘»«4vsa«Sttw,


